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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

I.K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAT UNIVERSITY, JALANDHAR
and

GURU RAVIDAS AYURVED UNIVERSITY, HOSHIARPUR

This Memorandum is made on May 2021

BETWEEN:

(1) I.K.Gujral Punjab Techni€al University of Jalandhar- Kapurthala Highway,
Kapurthala-1.14603, Punjab, India ("IKGPTU"); and

(2) Guru Ravidas Ayurved University/ Hoshiarpur of VPO. Kharkan, Una Rd,
Hoshiarpur- 146001, Punjab, India ("GRAU")

Also herein after referred to as the Parties.

Aims

The Parties wish to explore further opportunitjes for collaboration in teaching,
research and any other area of academic and social rele\6nce. The aim of this
Memorandum is to provide a framework within which the Parties will seek to develop
a long-term collaborative relationship.

StatG of this l.lemorandum

Other than paragraphs 6 and 7, this Memorandum is not intended to be and is not
legally binding. If, as a result of turther discussion, the Parties agree to collaborate in
any of the activities anticipated in this Memorandum, the Partiesshall enter into a
formal and legally binding agreement, setting out the rights and obligations of each
party in relation to that activity.

Areas of potential collaboration

Subject to paragraph 3.2, the Parties will explore opportuniues for potential
collaboration in the following areas:

Exchange of informauon in any area of mutual interest;

Exchange of faculty/officers/research scholars/students;

Health awareness, clinics, clinical trials, camps, seminar etc under the ambit of
Awrved.

Design & delivery of new courses in the field of AYUSH to be joinfly disseminated
locally & globally.

loint academic events and activities, including faculty/administrators professional
development, $udent exchanges and class scheduling;

development of joint research proJecb;

Cultural o(change programmes
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any other areas which may promote the academic interests of the parties in
research and/or teaching.

The development of a collaborative relationship between the parties is subject to:

the approval of the relevant authorities of both IKGPTU and Guru Ravidas
Ayurved University, Hoshiarpur; and

obtaining all necessary or advisable governmental, regulatory or other relevant
approvals, consents or licenses.

Financial implications

Each party shall be responsible for its own costs incurred in connection with thisMemorandum. Both the parties may where possible, exrb; ;;portunities forexternal funding of the collaborative activities aniicipated in tfrii llenioranOum.

Ex6hange of information

E?.!.p"ry will.exchange information with the other with a view to understandingwhether it would be effective and practical for the lnsttuiioni io'wi* togetner.

Crnfidentiality

This Memorandum and any information provided in connection with it may not be
91sclose9 

tg.any third party other than i"l tn" p".ti".; p.J"sstonaf aOvisers; 1U;as required by law or a retevant regutaiory authority; a.t ;ifi-il" prior writtenconsent.of the othel partV; or (d) where tt6 information ti. .o.u into the publicdomain through no fault of the party wishing to disclosa it. 
-- -

htellectual property

Unless agreed otherwise in writing, any Intellectual property rights belonging tothe Parttes, whether in existence at the date of tni, 
-fi"rlr"i,ji, 

or createdduring the course of it, shall belong to the respective partiei. - - -'

Eadl institution will take action to make the substance of this Agreement knownto its appropriate personnet, and wi, provide 
";;r;i ;;i;";;;;",! "..,.t"n." 

tosuch personnet in regard to the ad;inistr;tir" O"t"if. i,i"&i,ffies and worka9reements.

Each instttution will appoint a liaison officer. The liaison officer will, together, beresponsible for tracking cooperative. efforts, tacrfititint mr-tLt' aJsist"n.", 
"nO

making an annual report to both institutions'"f tt 
" 

piuitow v"Iriloint ..Uriti".and the initiahves in progress for the nelt year. - )

Disputes

The Parties shall attempt to resolve in good faith any dispute arising betweenthem out of the operation of this Melmorandrr. ri inJ a,ipri" cannot beresotved informa y, it shafi be refened to the vice_aha;c;t;i?ircmt .naVice Chancellor of GRAU for final decision.

Jurisdiction with regard to this MOU shall be Kapurthala Courts.

Duration, terminauon and review
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1 1.1

1\.2

This Memorandum shall commence on the date set out on the first page and shall
continue for a period of 5 years which shall be extended automatically for another
term of 5 years if not explicitly terminated. It may be extended by thewritten
agreement of both Parties.

Either Party may terminate this Memorandum at any time by giving to the other not
less than 3 months'notice in writing, or with immediate effect by written notice if
the other Party fails to comply with its obligations under this Memorandum.
Termination of this Memorandum shall be without prejudice to any other
collaborative arrangement between the parties.

The Parties shall review the operation ofthis Memorandum on an annual basis.1 1.3

Signed for and on behalf of

IK Guiral Punjab Technical University
Jalandhar

Name: Dr. Ajay Kumar Sharma
Designauon: Vice Chancellor

Date:

ll(04rChEtIdItHu.irdr

Witness:

ruur", tr.-', YS BRFR

Ptannirn & Exhmal Programmes

i 
t.x. ouiat rulorecma uniYersry,

Signed for and on behalf of

Guru Ravidas Ayurved University,
Hoshiarpur

Name: Dr. Sanjeev Goyal
Designation: Registrar

Signature.

DateGunr-BavidasiyunuecLU niversit/,
Hoshiarpur

il.",-'u'o t.u gHP{<M'h

.fu
desGirar

ffiS.s.2rSignature.

Date:oate, On.O6.2o:-1


